The ribosomal A site-bound sense and stop codons are similarly positioned towards the A1823-A1824 dinucleotide of the 18S ribosomal RNA.
Positioning of the mRNA codon towards the 18S ribosomal RNA in the A site of human 80S ribosomes has been studied applying short mRNA analogs containing either the stop codon UAA or the sense codon UCA with a perfluoroaryl azide group at the uridine residue. Bound to the ribosomal A site, a modified codon crosslinks exclusively to the 40S subunits under mild UV irradiation. This result is inconsistent with the hypothesis [Ivanov et al. (2001) RNA 7, 1683-1692] which requires direct contact between the large rRNA and the stop codon of the mRNA as recognition step at translation termination. Both sense and stop codons crosslink to the same A1823/A1824 invariant dinucleotide in helix 44 of 18S rRNA. The data point to the resemblance between the ternary complexes formed at elongation (sense codon.aminoacyl-tRNA.AA dinucleotide of 18S rRNA) and termination (stop codon.eRF1.AA dinucleotide of 18S rRNA) steps of protein synthesis and support the view that eRF1 may be considered as a functional mimic of aminoacyl-tRNA.